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SENATOR BUXTON TALKS.A GOWX FROM THE 6CXTAX. A FAST JOB OF BUILDING.
After Once Tasting 1n

DECLARED ilO PER CENT.

Within the Put Year Ue Highland
, Park Company Paid Its Stock.

holder the Eiiormoua Dividend of
'110 Per Out. A Recent 30 Per

The most complete line ever shown in Char-lott- e.

' ' '
. V -

PERRIN'S

Interesting Tarn About a Beautiful
Gown of Pure White Silk. Worn by

, prominent Actress Sultan or Tur
key Gave It (o Her.
Ada Glenn, who plays the leading

female role In Charles Klein's famous
play, 'The JLUi ana me .noure,-wea- rs

In the third act of the piece a
gown of pure rhlte silk and of the
4inet texture, given nor oy in om-ta- n

of Turkey. Aide from, IU Intrin
sic value Miss Glenn prises" this gown
more than anything else in 'her pos-
session, .on account ' of the itrar.ge
manner In which It came into her
hands, W'Jien but a child of 10 years,
Mlsi Glenn, with her parents and. a
n.rtv of friends, spent more than
two year in a trip around the "lobl
eventually arriving at Constantinople
While in Turkey the child and her
party gained a private audience with
the Sultan in his palace, a rare priv-
ilege and one extended to. few foreign-
ers. The Tuler of the great Eaatern
empire seemed much infatuated with
the child, and permitted her to as-

cend his throne. In rising to greet
(he youn? victor the Sultan's foot
slipped and he would have fallen.!?
the foot of the stairs had it not been
for the agility of the little visitor,
who put out her hands, thereby re-

storing theequilibrium of the mon-

arch.
So pleased was the ruler with the

child's nctlm that his offered her any-
thing ehe fan:l?l in the palace. He
then took her to the wardrobe depart-
ment of the palace, and for several
minutes the young mis stared in
mute wonder at the magnificent as-

sortment' of gowns before her eyes.
JFlnally she splai a massive gown of
white silk and lace, with a train of
several yards In length.

'OhrmisterTTsratMeirt,
- exclaimed the girl. '

H is needless to say her wish wras
granted. Thl gown which haJ pioh-abl- y

been worn for generation by the
ladles of the court of Turkey, was of
the primitive style of the times. It
was only within the last five jears
that Miss Gtenn, who has always
carefully preserved this treasure, con-

sented to hav-- ;t fashioned after the
modern styles. And, Incidentally,
"The Lion and the Mouse," is the
enly play in which she has worn it.

WILL KKAIIOAKD BE SOLD?

Interesting Fact Dlsclottcd Yesterday
hi immliMt lisuvcr. Indication
That tlx' Receiver of die Sealjoafd

Trust LcsVlatiire Will Not Pass State
Prohibition Law Will Vote For the
Kallroact Compi-onilne- , oe Whlcli,
Substantially, He Voted Last Wln- -
tor.
Mr. J. C. Buxton, the level-heade- d

State Senator from Forsyth, was In
the city yesterday; a guest of the Sel-wy- n,

on legal business. When greeted
by an Observer man. he talked with-
out restraint of the Issues to come' be-
fore the special session of the Legis-
lature, which will convene in Raleigh
Tuesday.

LjJo you think the Legislature will
paCv a State prohibition taw?" the
Senator was asked. .

"I hone not," was the ready - re- -
SCpnse. "I think such action "would
be extremely unwise, it may.be law--;
ful, but I don't think it la exjsVlient.
Besides it would be the wprvtaind of!
politics. The law aa It stafewrho w js
sufflcient,.lf the prohibitloMtg will
only be patient. There is plenty pt
law, if . it Is tracked by public senti
ment. In cases wherethepubllc sen-
timent is not In favor of it, the Leg-
islature, according to my way of
thinking, has no right to force it on
the people.

The present Legislature, .was not
elected on that issue. It is being
sprung without consulting the 'perph
of the State, viewed even from that
standpoint, It Is unwise. . ,

"In the matter of the railway rate!
controversy," the senator continued.

I think the Legislature will ratify
the compromise. This is about the
same tiling that the Senate voted for
last winter until the conference com
mittee, changed it. I shall vote for It,
because I think It is the equitable
thing. If the-- Senate vote had been
Adopted, we would have had none of

"The talk about the railroads, de
fraying the expenses of the Legisla-
ture is preposterous. I have no idea
the Governor ever contemplated such
a thing. No legislator

to pay bU expenses. I think it
likely that that was a wUJful mlsun- -
derstanJIng by enemies of the party.'

NO TRACE OF TOISOV.

Dm. and Teeler Pre. ent Ite--
Mrt to Solicitor Clarksmi on the

Ann hints ." Jack Duncan's Stomach
and Liver.
Drs. Robert Lafferty and C. X. Peel

er presented their report to Moiicitor
Herlot Clarkson yesterday of their

Famous the world , over; Fowne Gloves, the

most perfect made, and other leading makes that
are good. , - :

;

No niatterypur size-- no matter how hard you

are to fit we' can fit any hand in any style"

Glove. i. '''.'--
t'

.

dress, walking; riding, driving
Automobile Gloves. All of the colors that are

worn. 7.' ;. -- i'' '
,

Wenvitrr examination of-o- ur extensive --line.7

Mail orders filled on day of receipt.
'

Ed. IMIelllODi Co
Remember, Mellon 's Clothes Fit. ,Air Line Would Sell the System

Except In North Carolina No Fur-!an- d

titer Fight Will Do Made In "Ll-iyoUn- g

findings In the analysis of the stomach needed.
llver of jacvSon Duncan, the offices

white man found dead in tne ago,
gailoim Wherein tne iwaa ih -
- , . OTI... d . U-ll- l 11 A 11.IVIItlWlt A lit? V . U i i my

Cent. Dividend.
At a meeting of the stockholders of

the Highland Park Company, a real
estate concern of which Mr. P. M.
Brown is president, Mr. R. A. Dunn,
vice president and Mr. W. 8. Alex-
ander, secretary and treasurer, it was
announced that a dividend of 10 per
cent, was ready to be distributee?.
inn totals a dividend of, 110 per
cent, during the past year, a record
that will challenge comparison with
any other business In the city. The
company deals tn real estate, its large
holding being In the proximity of
tnzarx-t- n College. It ?ias enjoyed a
significantly fine business within thepast twelve months, as Is evidenced
by this large dividend. . The capital
stock of the sompany is 117,500.

MEN WANTED

Xwant.forthe field within

fifty miles of Charlotte sev

eral experienced life insur4

ance solicitors. I also want

the services of several men

without experience, and liv--

ing in country an'd small

towns, who can assist a

Special ' Agent when he

comes to town. Each posi

tion will pay well for

amount of service rendered.

If you are a perfectly re

sponsible man, write to me,

and send your references

along in your first letter.

D. SAM COX,

fanager of Agents,

State Life Insurance Company,

of Indianapolis

Columbia, S. 0.

'
An Interesting point was discussed Hon ,Ierot clarkson, Solicitor, Char-ysterd- ay

among the local lawyers lotte c
.in regard to the recelver-hl- p of the Ve s,'rWe have examined the
Seaboard Air Line naway Com-- 1

Momac.h an(1 ,lver of Jackson Duncan

woods near Huntersvllle several nights
The report In Its entirety fol- -

...hmltted to us January 8th and beg

uinri JI llittfc winy in .fi coitii v.

pany, ii oemg .iru
.1 at aau.ifttnnA Ihul t n A I vllif1 TTl" L.i i i,MM,J',rIr. f' Jea!i
SJd A ordered In its Ittorncvs
in

to submit the following report: Mlcro- -
epical: Stomach and liver normal.

evidence of enrosion by strong acid,,,,. w. h fr

GLOVES

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS

in pur Rug and Matling de-

partment. We make.it easy

for you to buy and save

money. It will pay you to

provide for future .wants
now. Our stock all fresh
and new and nothing but
the best styles and qualities-tha- t

the best makers pro-

vide. ;"V
"...

;:

hi sri v sn m Csa .
:" T

m

Special Sole on

piling itemnants

We have more than 200

Remnants of Matting ilth
0

from 3 to 12 yarda each, sold

regularly at 30c. to 45c. per

ard' We otter the iot 12 12c"
IX... IB. n,1 Oftn. nnr lr.nl
If you need matting for small

room or hall, now Is the time

McGOY
lirnlhcr.

nT linger U Antagonize su.T. applying test, for Practically all poi,-J- t

the company, but, on the vo atl e. meta ic, a ka oldal andUna

tn
trant Judgments witriout trial. North :wnicn may oi courae oe ou xo cer-Carol-

was excepted on account of tain putrlfactlve changes or even to a

no one wants an old-fashio- ned

cod
, liver oil prepara-

tion or emulsion, because
Vinol is a much better body-
builder and strength creator
for old people.weak children,
and for coughs, colds, bron-
chitis, etc. If it doe no good
we will return your money.

R. It. JORDAN CO,-Charl- oUe.

N. C

Golden Glory
Qookiri& Oil

' Is odorless, germless, tasteless,
easily digested and readily as-

similated. A health making,
tissue building, blood - enrich-
ing food as .well as . cooking
fat. It has the unqualified en- -

dorsement of the medical pro- -'

. fession. 1

TJrtHafvey Wr-Wlte-
y;; mn

Xatlonaj Pure Food Expert,
and Chief of the Bureau of
Chemistry of the Department,
of Agriculture, eulogizes It ,as
follows:

"I believe cotton seed oil is
a wholesome, palatable, nu-
tritious cooking . salad and
table oil. I Intend to work
for It until, some one shows
me It is unwholesome. It Is
for the 85, 000, 000 out of the
86,000.000 of the Inhabitants

. of the United States. It is a
wholesome and nutrient oil.
One unit of cotton seed oil will
furnish 2 1-- 3 times as much
heat and energy as the same
quantity of grain."

Golden Glory OH Is packed
-- as follows:

Quart cans, half gallon
cans, one gallon cans, 5 gal-
lon kegs, 10 gallon kegs, and
barrels containing from 62 to
65 gallons.

For prices, or further Infor
mation, address

Brannoi Carbonating Co.

Distributors. .

F. O. Bog 25 'Phone 835,
Charlotte, North Carolina.

5
Blank-Boo- Rs

"Flat opening books

equal m every rc- - 4

spect to the best

special made books

-- arc now in our stock. $
!

1 All rulings,

,

all sizes

U1JU lit v v tuuto vijl j

binding.

Loose Leaf Books -
are becoming

7.

thing for many busi- -
v iM

ne,sss. "We have a x
V

vcry comprehensive l
iji

line of these goods- - gj

not only ledgers, but
post' binders, trans-

fer binders, L. '
L. Si

4.

price books, etc., etc
1
4- -

Catalogue gladly sent

1 upon request
5

Stone & Barringer Co. 1

Bookscllcn , and Stationers. J
X

!""1 U'iCinril jum Ur,viu.iM,Its .ItttlltCrV laWH.. RiVlnK a
ment precedent over other confeder-
ations In the sale of property. Other
States have no such laws, and there-
fore when the property la sold the
judgments would be thrown aside
and become absolutely worthless

This fact came from a leaning that Duncan was roaming at tne mown
lawyer of the local bar and one who when found, in a dying condition, and
U keeping up with the affairs of the;there was every Indication that he had
railroads. Ho was discussing it In 'succumbed In great agony. The

with several other at-- 1 port, however, of the physicians sets
torneys, and all agreed that this the matter finally at rest.

Windows IVH ng Installed In Third
Hour of $100,000 y. M. C. A. Builtl- -
1 n jp Convenience of AnoolnUnents
Already Apparent.
Faster progress has rarely been

maJe on any Charlotte building than
that on the magnificent Young Men
Christian Association that is to.be, at
a cost of f 100,000, and which' is rap-Idl- y

rising and taking unto itself visi-
ble form. The third story has ben
reached and the windows of that sec-
tion are now being put In. It Is ap
parent to the eye of one who strolls
through, with some knowledge of the
plans, that this building is destined
in no respect to disappoint expecta-
tions. Most of the ornamental work
is as yet of course In embryo and doea
not appear, but tne convsnience, the
shapeliness, the ycommodlousness of
Its appointment's, cannot fail to lm- -

i press. The offices, general and pri
vate, are on the second floor, com-
municating directly with the reception
hall to the . east, wherein will be a
large fireplace, the reading room' to
the southeast, the ladies' parlors to
the south and the gymnasium to the
west. Above the gymnasium, holding
the roof, will be placed, six huge steel
girders, weighing each 12,000 pounds.

All ahntra t Vi a uiAn mtnw rKa tYtirA
alid jourth, will be devoted, wlth few
exceptions,, to dormitories, which win
be in much demand by the young men
of the city who have no homes in
Charlotte. The building will have
every modern convenience and "the lo.
cation is almost ideal lor reading or
study.

Sleeting of Creditor of T. T. Lucas In
Ciastonla.

The first meeting of the creditors of
Mr. Thomas' T. Lucas, of GastonU,
wtrottairheen-adJudg- ed "bankrupt; will
be held In Gastonla January 27th at
10 o clock In the morning by D. B.
Smith, referee in bankruptcy. The as-
sets are stated at $36,000, with liabili
ties amounting to $31,000. The credl
7 .r iV 'r a" i c'neJ0,c,aI tb"' LJ fifS,'

while Messrs. Tlllett & Guthrie, of
Charlotte, will represent the bankrupt.

At this coming meeting a trustee
will be elected, the status of affairs
will be examined and claims approved.

Another Cut In Fbrees.
Two dispatchers In tne. focal offices

of the Southern Railway Company
received notice yesterday-t- the effect
that their services were no longer

Several men from the local
were taken off several days

this course being In keeping with
a policy which is extending all over
the line of the Southern. A 10
per cent, cut In the wages of the men
all over the road. Including the salar
ies of the officials, wlH soon tecome
effective and the It looks 'now as If
the curtailment of men would be con-
tinued until the least possible work-
ing number would be kept in the em-
ploy of the road. . .

Why 1 Sugar Sweet?
If sugar did not dissolve in the mouth
you could not' taste the sweet.
OnOVE'H TASTELESS CHILL
TOXIC Is as strong as the strongest
bitter tonic, but you do not taste the
bitter because' the Ingredients do not
dissolve in the mouh, but do t ve

readily In the acids of the
stomach. Is Just as good for Grown
Pcnplo as for Children. The first
and original Tasteless Chill Tonic.
The Standard for 30 years. 6&c,

The
Artistic

Stieff
Piano

is used exclusively in

homes where art and

musical refinement are

cultivated to the high-

est degree. . Only ar-

tistic standard sold di-rc- ct

from factory- - to

home.

Chas IVi Stieff
Mnnofactnrer of the Artistic

gtleff, Shaw and Stieff

Sel'-I- " layer Planoa. v

Southern Warcroom:
5 West Trade St;

CHARLOTTE. N. C.

C. H. WILMOTH, Mgr.
CSfe

DR. JOHN R. IRWIN
OFFICE:

NO. 21 SOCTII TRTOX CT,
AT

Woodall & Sheppard' s
Thywien:. om-- c ; Residence. 123.

FKlVAIt SANITARIUM
lor lie escluslve treatment vf .

llKAlK OF HO.Mtl.N
Mrs. Rosa 1'. Monnlsh, M. IX
Graduate of German and Ameri-

can Hospitals; 21 year' expert-enc- e.

First-cla- ss - accommsda-- v

tlons. Ing distance telephone.
St rrachtree. Atlanta. Ga.

i

I
morning Lum Taylor whs (inert $10!
,nd costs for intoxication , ee Mefl.lU
who was arrested for loitering at the,
S utl,ern Hallway station, and wno.

a fnund to have In his possession a;

m
(5

M $LfPm

M IIm
l. f I '

.
Sa m.na' III " 3

X 6. t

ronrse on the nart of. mo receivers
of the road strongly Indicated that
It would )e sold. The point at-

tracts to Itself further interest on
account of tho fact that there has
been formed no definite opinion as
to what the receivership would
eventually amount to.

Th niacin Of tne sysiem n

SrtVv "--
? ?: wmim. Xcurid

the The light between
mese factions has been so great ,hat

fr-.,- r.n r lhl
'.. .: .. ...i.u it.,other to nun nis connection

memorial to Col. R. J. Thurmond.
At the annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the Klkin National Bank
held on January 14th. 1908. u com-nltt- ee

submitted the following brief
tnrmonai or w. . Thurnvmii:

-- holcs of the fcWn Na- -
(The

hlgh-Bpr- e ciatmn of t'.ic late 'ol. R.
.h -- a, nrexldcnt of

Mtl

"11' wtt ffiund not KUiIty an(l halt
m m -

. "". - ... .r" : v

the bank since U. organisation. He ward Barnes and Will. Ht which
all rost them each and tne cost Mun-tho- se

lsessed to a imrked degree
qualities which are necessary to roe Watson was sent up under $100

to buy, while you can ..save flty cents on every 'dollar's worth of
'matting you buy.

We are offering many bargains In Remnants of Linoleums.
We are showing new Spring Rugs with Stair Carpets tfi match.
See our stock before placinff your "order for floor coverings.

probably to both causes.
Yours very truly,

LAFK1CKTY & PKKLEn.
per Robert A. Iaffcrty.

The reason that the coroner's juryi
advised an analysis is due to the fact

A VARIETY OF CASES.

Inebriates, loiterer. Pistol D.iircr.
AHHailunts, Ride Renters mid Itctall-t- k

Fined or bint Vp to hiiierior
Court.
In the recorder's court yesterday

Pistol. WHS bound to court under $100
hiimi nn the charae of carrying con-- .

. ,, ,-- ,...,!rt'Hlf'l HrH";il. II'' "H! fumi bim.'
of loitering, but appealed, giving a $:(
bond for his aprwarance at court to
ariswer to this charge.

Five dollars-wa-s the fine unloaded
on Luther Friday's shoulders, lie was
ci.nvicted of a simple assault. Walter
McNalr. who ' was charged with as- -

charge againsi a trio, iwy aiawy, mi- -

.......""na "i ".. "l v.., -- t
Ing.

.Mr. Dallas Co hraile .Deud.
Mr. Dallas Cochrane died at hlrt

home four 'mll?s from Charlotte on
the Statesvllio road yestertlay morn-
ing at 1 o'clock, at the ase of-1-

yejrs. He was a son of Mr. J. R.
Cochrane nn l Is survived hy his
father, three rlstera and . a brother,
lie had mnny friends in 'his com-

munity, bulntf a young man or good
character. The funeral rervti-e- will
lie conducted to-da- snd the inter-
ment male at Prosperity church In
Malliird Crttk township.

BlR DlvldeiMl l Ik Declared.
It Is altogether llxely that t!ie ofM-i-Ih- Is

of the ChHrl nte rfatinal Bank
will declare a dividend to its stock-
holders in a few days amounting to
as much hs 20 or 23 per cent. This
will be paid out In the reduction of
the value of the rl.H'k commensurate
with Cie vslue of Stie stock of the

cn,,M,eti wth the other Instltu- -
t;m. The Charlotte National paid Us
regular semi-annu- al dividend of 0
per cent, several days ago.

Small Fir? Ye tertlay Morning.
Fire of unknown origin burned lo

the ground the smsll wooden residence1
of William Jackson, colored, near the'
corner of Long and Stonewall streets1
tesiterday morning, the alarm being!
turned In at 3:4"i. after the cottagevas
fairly In the grip of the s?ethlng
tlaines. The losj, is estimated at $200,
of which about $130 is covered liy
insurance. ,

Rheumatism
This Is often a disease of the blood,

tint Alwnvit- - It sttftrka usual
lv the Joints and tissue and caue a
deposit of uric arid. la Its acute itage
It Is one of much pain and suffering,
sometimes affecting a lsrge psrt or
even all the body. When near the
heart It la dangerous to life.. We arc
tVnkful to say there In a proper

King's Raraparllla
Internslly, to eradlcat the polaon
from the blood. Ir. King's Nerve
nd Hone Liniment externally, to

clve life to the stiffened, painful joints
nd tletie. Sold by Eurwell-Dun- n

Retail Store.

W. T.
Tho Horns

zir'Wi it,

Can.MetYou k Testimony

true success In tho business world
a high sense of honor, a thorough
knowledge of human nature and a
keen lnnlght Into the mysteries of
ilnance. Both In pence and In War,
as u citizen and snliUT, fn the fam-
ily circle and hi every walk of life,
it could be truly paid or him: "The
elements were so mixed in him that
nature might pay to all the world,
this was a nun."

A. 'HATHA Nf,

O. T. BOTH.
K. M. CHATHAM,
j. v, henbbkv

Committee.

Additional Coumm-- I in Caba-n- l
Cane.

fThe law firm of Ry'uurn A; lloej-- ,

f Shelby, liss hun secureil to as-
sist Messrs. larkon Puis" in prose-
cuting the Charlotte Klettrli; Light
and Power Company, in the Cab.iwss
and Kendall cases. 1':- - summons
have not Wen Isptipd yet and the
amount of damages vnlch will be ask-
ed has not len agreed upon. The
facta in connection with this litigation!
are well remembered.

Death of Mrs. I'Iniriinys Mother.
Mrs. C. B. Flournoy received word

Wednesday tit the death.of Uet moth-
er, Mrs. J. A. Dalby.'at her home
In Roanoke. Va., whtch occurred
Tuesday. Mrs. Dalby had been a
sufferer from pneun-on:- a only for a
few days. fche was 77 years ofage. ' On account of the fact that
the telegram announcing her deatn
ss-a-s received late. Mrs. Flounoy did
oot go to attend the funeral.

Woodmen Rave a Great Time.
Officers were Installed last ntzht by

Afyrtle Camp, Woodmen of the World,
at an enthusiastic and lively meeting
at o'clock. The officers are: L. I
Caudle, commander; Charles Gonza-
les, advisory lieutenant; V. K. Nelil, i

banker; J. L. DeLaney, clerk; J. A.
Brown, watchman; managers, W. V.
Hand. J. If. Little and G. L. Morris.
A candidate was Initiated. , ,

To Keep Well
The whole yor through." wiltes L A.
Bartlett, of Rural Koute t Guilford. Me..
'l snd my fat?.i!y uae I.r,-Kin- g's N'w

Life Tills. They liave proven mont sat
to all of us." They tjne th

vtMTi snd cure bllloueoeiii. malaria and
ror,K:myj. G'urameed st all drug
Si ore. 'Ste,

of others if you think our claims of I?ugs ', ;

and Mattings superiority are biased. Ask
those who have experienced our. methods
and abide by their judgment. They will
tell you that RUGS, all sizes, all grades;
MATTINGS, China or Jap, of high char--7

acter, can be had here. Our regular prices
as a rule arc special prices at other
places. . ' f" v ,

'
,

That kind of evidence ought to inclijo
you to inspection of our goods, at least.

'of woolens? If so, come and examine the qualities
we are making to measure for .....$25.00
Reduce from $33.00 nd 40.00. The style, tail-

oring and value must meet with your approval.

LubmTHE TATE-BROW- N CO. Wure Coiiipaiiy.


